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Carl H. Mayfield,
Investigator,
february 17, 1998.

An Interview with Mr. Jin England,
Optima, Oklahoma*

Ont of the most Important historical landmarks in

what is sow Texas County, waa known as the Sha&eLjTpll, locat-

ed on the south side of the Kansas line about four milts

southwest of where Liberal, Kansas, aow stands, in 1668*

Shade Well was dug by hand under the superrision of

fi« B* Fore, and used by the Rock Island Railroad as a

watering place for the trail herds waiting for cars for

shipment. The stockyards were built that summer after

the state of Kansas assessed an inspection fee of 2 cents

•' per head on all cattle crossing the line. About the same
v.

time the Kansas farmers and stockmen became afraid of scab,

itch and ticks that might be brought in by southern trail

herds and a quarantine was placed on them*

She stockyard would hold about eight or nine thousand

head at one time; the wing leading to the main gate was one

half mile long* My wife has seen fourteen trail herds in

that vicinity at one time waiting for cars that had been

ordered at Liberal, Kansas* The herds numbered from fifteen
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hundrtd to thirty-fire hundred head. All of the cattle

were Mexican n̂d Texas longhorns and practically a l l of

them were steers from three years old up. In 1' 91 a

herd from Southwest Toxas had a buckskin steer about
•I .

nine or ten year* old with an unusual horn spread; X

could hat* bougnt the steer for ten dollars but at that

time had no uselfor him, ao l e t him go. Today the head

and horne.ftaa^ in the office of one of the ccemissioners

in Kansas City, Missouri.

From 1888 until 1894 Shade Well was the largest
M • '

shipping point in the West;, it was not unusual to ship ten

to fifteen thousand head a week*

In 1889 I cam* in with a herd of three thousand head

owned by Captain Lea of Roswell, New Mexicoj the brand was

£&$• The next year he brought up a herd owned by the
i

Block Ranch of Roswell. In 1895 I trailed a herd of thirty*

three hundred big steers^ owned by a Mexican syndicate^ from

Southern Arizom , branded THS, Other large shippers were

the Bell 16) Ban$h west of Tuoumoari, New Mexico; the

Jingle Bob of Hoewell, which used the U brand with the

Jingle Bob earmark; the Oroaa L (t) of Folson, Hew Mexico;
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tht JB and JP from Colorado; the XIT from West Taxes;

the LIT, I£ from Texas; tht W from Colorado; and many

others from everywhere* Some herde cam* from what la

><now known as the Big Bend country in Southwest Texas*

The first mail route to Shade Well came from

liberal in 1892. The route split, one going to Hardest?

and the other to Optima; the trip was made twice a week,

on Tuesdays.and Saturdays• Miss Mary Fore was the first

postmistress; her commission is now in the Panhandle

Historical Building at Ooodwell*

After 1895 the herds went to other points closer to

the home range* Some of them came to Shade Well after/fhe

fort Worth and Denver Railroad built to Anarillo

because of the more direct route to the Kansas City*

Miss our i> market.

^had* well was seyenty-two feet deep and was nerer

known to go dry* The stockyards and post office were later

moved to Tyrone, in 1901t when the railroad built from

Liberal to the Texas line.
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